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Founded in 1941, the Capitola-Soquel Chamber of Commerce is a non-profit 501c(6) membership supported organization serving the
community as an information center and is often the first stop for residents, professionals, visitors and those relocating to the area to seek
assistance. The Chamber provides a variety of benefits to area businesses and opens the door for community involvement. A strong Chamber
of Commerce helps to build and maintain a robust business environment which in turn sustains a healthy and vibrant community.

NETWORKING LUNCH AT BARGETTO WINERY
JULY 14

7/1

6-8pm
Capitola Twilight Concert - SambaDá

Guest Speaker: Frank Perry, Curator of the Capitola Historical Museum
Topic: Planned, But Never Built – What Might Have Been

7/8

6-8pm
Capitola Twilight ConcertMark Russo and the Classy Cats

Make your reservation for the Networking Lunch on Tuesday, July 14 from 11:30am
-1pm at Bargetto Winery. Enjoy a delicious lunch catered by Whole Foods Market
Capitola, network with professionals and community members, and hear about local history from Capitola
Historical Museum Curator Frank Perry.
Frank’s talk will take an unusual twist. Rather than share stories of things that happened in the past, he will
speak about things that could have been. You might call it “A History of What Wasn’t”. Says Frank, “I have
been collecting these interesting stories for years. Had some of these plans come to fruition, Santa Cruz,
Capitola, and Soquel would be very different today.” A submarine port, an oil tank farm, giant reservoirs, a
railroad through Soquel; these are just a few of the ideas that never got off the drawing board.

7/14

11:30am
Networking Lunch at Bargetto Winery.
Reservation required. Register online www.
capitolachamber.com/events or call 831-4756522

7/15

6-8pm
Capitola Twilight Concert – Broken English

7/187/19

11am-5pm
Bargetto Winery Art & Wine Festival

7/22

6-8pm
Capitola Twilight Concert – Joint Chiefs

7/26

8:30am
Wharf to Wharf Race

7/29

6-8pm
Capitola Twilight Concert – Extra Large

8/11

11:30am
Networking Lunch at Bargetto Winery.
Reservation required. Register online www.
capitolachamber.com/events or call 831-4756522

9/49/7
9/129/13

Begonia Festival
www.begoniafestival.com
Capitola Art & Wine Festival
www.capitolaartandwine.com

VISIT
www.capitolasoquelchamber.com
for the complete calendar
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Cost to attend: $20 Capitola-Soquel Chamber Members; $25 Non-members. Seating is limited. Reservations
are required. Reserve online at www.capitolachamber.com/events or call the Capitola-Soquel Chamber at
831-475-6522.

CAPITOLA TWILIGHT CONCERTS
WEDNESDAYS 6-8PM THRU AUG 26
Come to Capitola Village every Wednesday evening for live music and
dancing beside the beach. Concerts are held on the Bandstand Stage
at Esplanade Park from 6 – 8pm through August 26. Bring a picnic
or dine at one of the area restaurants, many of whom sponsor the
free concerts. Bring low back chairs or picnic blankets. Warm jackets
suggested for cool evenings. www.cityofcapitola.org

SUNDAY ART & MUSIC AT THE BEACH
Visit Art & Music at the Beach held alternate Sundays at Esplanade
Park overlooking Capitola Beach and the Monterey Bay. View artwork
available for purchase, including painting, photography, sculpture,
jewelry and mixed media from local artists, while enjoying live music
on the Esplanade Stage. Hosted by Capitola Art & Cultural commission
and free thanks to event sponsor GreenWaste Recovery, Inc. July 5 &
19, Aug 2 & 16. Art 11am-5pm, Live Music 2-4 pm - cityofcapitola.org

WHARF TO WHARF RACE JULY 26
The 43rd annual Wharf to Wharf Race is Sunday, July 26th. Thousands of
runners and walkers will take off on the six-mile run along the coastline from
Santa Cruz to Capitola. Live bands and throngs of festive spectators will be
cheering them on. The race begins on Beach Street in Santa Cruz at 8:30AM
and ends with a festive finish at the Capitola Wharf. The race is sold-out, but
pick your favorite spot along the route and cheer on the best little road race
in California! For more information visit www.wharftowharf.com.

CAPITOLA ART & WINE FESTIVAL NEEDS YOU!
Every year we gather a few hundred energetic volunteers to help at the
Capitola Art & Wine Festival, coming up the weekend of September 12 &
13 - people willing to work a four-hour shift in exchange for a good time
and a Festival glass. It’s a great way to make new friends and show your
community spirit. Volunteers are needed to help with set-up, tear-down,
artist assistants, and more. If you like people, art, wine, music, community,
and have sun-block in your fanny-pack, you’re a perfect fit! Call Jeanne at
the Capitola-Soquel Chamber to sign up at 831.475.6522.
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CapitolaSoquelChamber
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Staff: (Left to Right)
Carrie Arnone, Membership Services Director
Toni Castro, CEO
Jeanne Pifferini, Administrative Assistant

Welcome New Members
CAPITOLA REEF
Capitola Reef is a jewelry and gift boutique located in Capitola Village, one
block from the beach, the best place on the Central coast to get “Toed.
The store has undergone a makeover with new accessories and jewelry
collections. As always, they carry a great selection of custom fitted toe rings,
as well as an assortment of great sterling silver beach and surf jewelry that is
a perfect momento of great times spent in Capitola. Drop in and get “toed”!
115 Capitola Avenue. 831-854-2350. www.capitolareef.com

COWBELLES FOR HEART & HOME
Cowbelles For Heart & Home was born from a lifelong affection for vintage,
antique and the unexpected. Prior to opening Cowbelles, business owner
Anita created handpainted fabrics for the design industry. She graduated
to interior design and construction management, enjoying a most satisfying
opportunity to design from the ground up. After years spent primarily with
her horses, Anita was accepted into Goat Hill Fair, one of the largest vintage
shows in Northern California, and her love for design and creating was revived.
Opening a little shop in Soquel happened at the perfect time. Cowbelles for
Heart & Home is an eclectic collection of old and new. The painted pieces are
done in the shop by Anita. Customers will find gifts to put a smile on any heart
and decor that Anita would have in her own home. Stop by for a visit!
Thurs-Sun 10-4 | 2940 S. Main St., Soquel | cowbelles.com | 831-431-6028

TAQUERIA BAJA
Under new ownership, Taqueria Baja has made some nice upgrades including
new floors, paint, barstools, and more importantly, added ice cold beer to
the menu! What hasn’t changed is the same great chef, crew and menu…
burritos, tacos, flautas, fajitas, quesadillas, tostados, nachos…when you’re
craving authentic Mexican food, this is the place! Located in Capitola Village
at 200 Monterey Avenue, you can dine in, or take your order to go. Perfect for
the Wednesday Capitola Twilight Concerts! Open Sun-Thurs 11am-6pm, and
Fri-Sat 11am-7pm. And they deliver! 831-465-0228 www.taqueriabaja.com.
Follow them on Facebook.

PAJARO VALLEY LOAVES AND FISHES
Santa Cruz County’s largest emergency food responder, Pajaro Valley Loaves
and Fishes is a community based organization dedicated to alleviating hunger
among the working poor families, migrant farmworkers, and elderly, disabled,
and homeless individuals of the Pajaro Valley. Loaves and Fishes works in
collaboration with local farmers, the Second Harvest Food Bank, and the
Pajaro Valley Pantry Network to ensure that the emergency and daily food
needs of all persons in the community are met.
Loaves and Fishes provides well balanced grocery bags and nutritious hot
meals five days a week through their pantry and hot lunch programs. They
provide bi-lingual nutrition education and Calfresh enrollment assistance, empowering the community
to make health-supporting choices on a limited budget. Join Loaves and Fishes any Monday through
Friday year-round for lunch or a tour of their facilities. www.pvloavesandfishes.org 831-722-4144

CAPITOLA ART & WINE KICKOFF PHOTOS READY FOR VIEWING
We had so much fun at the Capitola Art & Wine Kickoff Party - The Grape Gatsby, held at Bargetto
Winery on May 21. Gorgeous photos were taken by Devi Pride Photography and are now available
for viewing at http://www.devipridephotography.com/capitolaartwinekickoff2015
Devi would like to thank all who took the time to take a photo with her. She enjoyed capturing
the Roaring Twenties splendor at the Capitola Art and Wine Kickoff Party and welcomes you to
download a keepsake image and/or tag yourself in the album on her Facebook page. If you would
like an in-studio private session or are ever in need of business or personal photography, please
• 1st Place Portrait Photographer in
contact her at the address below.
Devi Pride Photography | 1060 River St. Studio #103, Santa Cruz | 831-600-6055

Santa Cruz Weekly 2013 Gold Awards
• Best Photographer the 2013-2015
Santa Cruz Good Times

THE BEST WESTERN PLUS CAPITOLA BY-THE-SEA INN & SUITES
RECEIVES ACCOLADES
The BEST WESTERN PLUS Capitola By-the-Sea Inn & Suites received the Champion Customer
Care Award for its stellar performance in providing superior customer care and creating
memorable experiences for guests,” said Jayesh Patel, Chairman of Best Western International’s
Board of Directors. “The hotel is being honored with the Champion Best Western Rewards
Award for its strong commitment to growing and strengthening our loyalty program, which is an
important guest engagement tool for our brand.” General Manager Jason Raney credited his
hardworking, congenial staff for the hotel’s continual success.
For reservations, call the hotel directly at (831) 477-0607 or visit bestwesterncapitola.com.

LEADERSHIP SANTA CRUZ COUNTY
The Leadership Santa Cruz County program provides a broad base of community knowledge and experiences to
class members. Each session focuses on a different essential component of our community - from law enforcement
to environment and education to agriculture, just to name a few. Participants interact with a wide variety of
community leaders from government, business, health care, and other industries and services.
Register now for Class 31. Applications will be accepted on a first-come, first-served basis. For application or
more information visit leadershipsantacruzcounty.org or call Dave Vincent, Executive Director, at 831-662-3881 or
email Dave at leadershipscc@cruzio.com.

THIRD FRIDAYS - CAPITOLA MALL JULY 17
Third Fridays - Capitola Mall is a free monthly indoor walking art tour. Each month, the stores and venues at the
Capitola Mall host local artists and their work, celebrating the creative culture that makes Santa Cruz County
special. The Regional Artisans Association stewards this art walk by recruiting exhibiting artists, publishing each
month’s walking map and promotional materials, and marketing the event through radio, print and social media.
RAA’s non-profit art venue at the mall, Art of Santa Cruz, serves as the anchor gallery for this event.
Third Fridays-Capitola Mall runs each third Friday from 5:30pm-8:30pm. Enjoy food, wine, and entertainment.
Local artists interested in participating can contact RAA at (831) 439-9094 or dawn@scottsvalleyartisans.com.

TEEN KITCHEN PROJECT CONTINUES TO GROW
Teen Kitchen Project continues to increase impact to teens and clients weekly. Thanks to the
support of donors at the Harvest Moon Farm Dinner, they have purchased a new 72 cubic foot
refrigerator for storing produce and client bags- making it possible to increase the number of
clients served every week.
The idea of Teen Kitchen Project is simple: teach young people how to cook and deliver the meals they prepare to those in
our community with life-limiting illness. The clients who receive the meals are in need of nutrition, and the teens who learn
to cook the meals feel accomplished and learn the basics of preparing food from scratch.
With the help of donors, the program will continue to grow. Contact angela@teenkitchenproject.org.
More info at www.teenkitchenproject.org
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